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Unr Country I In tier Inter
course with foreign nations, 
may she always be In the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Dig Hole Dasin New*
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COWBOY SENTIMENT

When the herd’s a-grasln' good, and 
your pardner’s gone to sleep,

An’ there's nothin’ much to do but 
lay auound,

It’s then you think about the future 
the present and the past,

When you’re laying and a-dozin’ on 
the ground.

You think about some gal you met t 
month or so ago,

And the thoughts of her—they kirn 
of make you droam;

Then you witih you wasn't quite si 
slow—

Or that women were exactly whai 
they seem.

You thluk about the little oemh Jus 
big enough for two,

You can eee her there a-smilln’ al 
the time;

With Just a little bit of work to do 
Such as sweep the floor and cook you 

something fine.

And you won’t be a fcunchin’ cows — 
You’ll quit it all for good;

You’ll get a place and settle down 
for life;

And there won't be nothin’ much for 
you to do

Only Just to love and please your 
little wife.

All at once you hear a whoopin’— 
and you know It's the relief.

You can see him cornin' towards you 
on the run;

Pretty soon you see It’s Shorty, just 
a common ole cow-hand,

Rut he's like all others—full of fun

Then you realize his coinin’ means 
that you can go to comp,

And that supper’s ready for you when 
you do.

Then all your towers have crumbled 
with the cornin' of relief,

And this cowboy life means every
thing to yoH.

You jump up quick like a relay man. 
And hit your pony down the thigh; 
You’re just a common ole cowhand 
And you’ll be one when you die.

— Bruce Broekett
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Washington voter» would do well 

to consider the Oregon experience. It 
is more or less generally admited to 
be in the hack of the heads of those 
advocating a 40-mftl tax limit on real 
estate in this state that the deilclency 
in public revenues resulting thereby 
can be made up by the passage of t 
Rate income tax law.—The Twlce-a 
Week Spokesman-Review.

FOODS Y*. "»RUGS

When the Eastern Ohio Teachers 
association assembled for its recent 
annual meeting it found an interest- 
in home ecbnomics display.

Posters dealing with light, medium 
and heavy breakfasts, balanced meals 
and care of the baby, health, model 
meals for chlldien, house planning 
and furnishing, and vocational home 
economics were on exhibit.

In the cooking room was a large 
quantity of canned fruit, vegetables 
jellies, jams and pickles, and ¡the 
recipes for preparing and canuhig 
them. In the center of the room war 
i small table on which a dainty ami 
appetizing breakfast for two was ar 
ranged. The menu consisted of grain 
fruit, raisin bread and cocoa.

The most unique part of the exhib 
t was the display labeled “Food Sub 

stituite for Drugs.’’ A number o; 
well known drugs wero placed on i  
able and opposite each drug was tin 

particular food which could he useJ 
.n its stead, as follows:

Drugs Food
Syrup of tigs . Figs
Phemolax tablets Bran muffins 
Epsom salts . . .  Him barb
Cascareta .......... Prunes
Wyeth tablets . . Orange juice 
Nuxated iron Spinach
Nature Remedy 2 quan s of waler

tablets............  per day
Jactoria .............. An apple

— Vocational Education Magazine

Byron E. Cooney for Congress

Oregon Is beginning to find oat 
that its fneome tax law has not been 
followed by the reduction, so freely 
promised by its backers, of other 
taxes. Quoting figures compiled by 
C C Chapman, a statistical expert. 
The Portland Oregonian makes the 
fiat statement that the operation oi 
the Income tax law has reunited in 
the withdrawal or diversion from 
Oregon of 99 million dollars hi in
vestments.

The Oregon income tax law was 
passed by the legislature, referred 
to the people and sustained hr a 
small majority. Rosy promises were 
MM mrt that It we*M catch taxable 
property wet i  
hr making St pomM* to redace oth-

ttf be
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TAA-EXEMPT H10< lltlTILH

lu Is a law of economics tha 
money folows the line of least re 
jlBtauce, and s nee tax-exempt necur 
itltos furnish that line, money flow 
.ato this chunnel.

Collecting interest on bonds re 
quirt» about aa little euergy u. 

turning over in nod," when otn 
ets tired of a fixed position.

Just now thera Is strong sent! 
meut in favor of taxing bonds that ui 
o the present time have been kuowi 

as “tax-exempt securities.’’ In tin 
ight of a very different situation 

we have concluded that the the onlj 
way to “put oa the brake" is to lax 
those securities.

Time deposits In banks bring 4 pet 
cent and are taxable. Ths new move 
would place the public bond and pri 
vale time deposits on “an equal foot 
ng before the law,” and in doing so, 
public and private enterprise would 
stand on an equal financial basas.

It is highly advisable that a town
ship, county, corporation, or even a 
state, know precisely who furnishes 
the funds to buy its bonds; else these 
same bonds that were intended fo. 
the public good, form a rope to hang 
it tot he limb of financial distress.

HAl'S SL.tOtKR HEALTH

“Money that should be at work in 
dustry and agriculture is loafing in 
tax-tree bonds.” So says Senator Ar 
thur Capper of Kansas, a leadei 
among (he progressives of the uppe: 
house of congres and publisher of t  
number of faim journals with a cir
culation running into the millions.

In last month’s Issue of Capper's 
Farmer he urges the curtailment of 
tariree bond issues, which, he as
serts, can only be done by constitu
tional amendment.

’’Tax-free sécurités,” says Senator 
Capper, “are coaxing capital from In
dustry so it may evade bearing its 
share of the mnrden of the World 
war cost antKtff government. The 
wealthy are getting ont from under 
and leaving the average citizen to 
struggle with the terrifically heavy 
tax toad.” *

It is pertinent to remark farther 
that the remedy does not lie solely 
a a constitutional amendment. Such 
% course may he beset with obstacles. 
Immediate relief rests with the tax
payer hfmeetf. He can refuse to vote 
for texfree hood* except when they 
are accessary for schools, roads or

Candidate for the democratic noauMtion for Representative iu 
Congress from the First jCwxgriwlOaal District, Coomprhdag 

the Following Counties

Lincoln, Beaverhead, Broadwater, Ravalli, Mineral, Sanders, 
Flathead, Misoula. PoweU, Lake, Jefferson, Madison, Lewis and 

Clark, Deer Lodge, Silver Bow, Granite and Gallatin.

My platform foliows:

It I am nominated and elected 1 will, during my term of office, 
advocate: t

Amendment ,to the Volstead Act, 
wines and beers.

permitting the use of light

A banking law 
amateur bankers.

to protect depositors, stockholders, and also

An equitable distribution of federal reserve funds. 

Destruction of the pernicious system of tax-exempt securities. 

Development of airplane In mall and public servee. 

Government control of raido activities.

Protectiou to weak and justice to all mining enterprises, 
or strong.

weak

A department of agriculture whose policy will end the present 
or prevent the future debacle of the food growers of the nation.

Complete 
ull others.

separation of the church and state, klansnien and

Slogan on the ballot: “To represent
street, but Montana and America ”

not Europe, not Wall

f in B M ln  ta t  ctkM nttltt
Seb i  0» TOM Cofectanx

Beaverhead Abstract Co
Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead 
County. Land Office Proofs and’ Filings

Pearl I. Smith
Title Building Dillon, Montana

BEE US

For Land Flings, Land Proof*, 

Water Right» and

Information on Land Titles

Frank Hazelbaker, Pres 
DILLON, MONTANA

PRIMARY ELECTION AUGUST 30, 1024

i

Uyron E. Cooney is 46 years old, married, and has lived In 
Montana 30 years. He is owner and editor of The Montana 
meilcan and is now serving his sixth year as county commis

sioner of Silver Bow county He is a member of the Elks, Eagles, 
Red Men and Rocky Mountain Carden club.

Cooney carried a union card in Montana for 12 years; has 
been an employer of labor for 10 yeais without a strike or d'spute

Paid for ly Byron 10 Cooney, R F 1) No 1, Butte, Montana
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
I have a good line of men’s suitings and overcoats at a straight price of

$¡31.50
I represent the Northern Woolen Co of Fergus Falls, Minnesota, with a 
o-dandy line of woolen blankets, s venters, leather vests, pants, under- 

¿vi.ar, socks, leather-lined overcoats with fur collar—In tact, everything 
that a man wears -at very roasonabe prices. Leather-lined overcoat is a

$40.00 value for $29.50

LEN HOLLORAN, JACKSON, MONT

WHY BANKS?

Why Not Open an Account With Us?
Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

Daly Bank and Trust Company of 
A N A C O N D A

LESSON Vlt

By J. H. PUELICHER, Chairman,
Committee on Public Education, American Banker* Association

Bank deposits are broadly divided into two kinds:
1. SAVINGS DEPOSITS
2. COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS=deposits more or less 
permanent, in » savings bank or savings de
partment of a bank, on whieh interest is paid, 
and which are withdrawn against the deposi
tor’s receipt; they in effect represent conserva
tive investment of funds accumulated through 
personal thrift.

COMMERCIAL DE POSITS ̂ deposits in a business 
account at a hank from which money is with
drawn by check; they represent an essential 
facility for the eonduet of business.

Many persons and all business houses have checking accounts in 
which to deposit the cash and checks which they receive and against 
which to draw their own cheeks to pay bills, Wages and purchases. 
Thrifty people almost universally keep their savings in a savings ac
count

Puelicher
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MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO

BREEDERS OF

Fine Shorthorn Cattle
I

C h a s . E. M i l l e r , P r e s .

Wisdom Montana

This Bank
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

Capital $25 ,000 .00  
Surplus $12,500.00

•Td like to borrow $59 to bay a cow
gross Income," be »aid. "Deducting 
the cost o f feed leaves *  profit o f ©sly

I saw yesterday," said a farmer to the ,*19 to $12, and doe, net take¡fart® a*i P»w /V« wmww* fka U W  {«waIwuI JftiwaMfi.
cashier of a eoeatry bank.

The eashter feesitated. “Ne, I cas*! 
tend yos $59 for a eow, but PB Jet 
yen bave $109 or $125,"

Astentshment was wrfcten ail ©ver 
the face of the mts seekisg fuds. 
"TThy, 1 «ast afferd to »»y that 
amenât for a eev. I’m rather fecrd 
«p Jast now.”

"If you cas afford to buy a eow at 
an, you e n  a f ord te bsy a good eev  

of a pœr tœe," reytfed tb* 
The» fce preefieded te « -  

a Hgh-priced eev «fia

count the labor involved, depreeia, 
tion, aad other overhead expenses. 
Now can you honestly afford to buy 
this ktod of * eow? A $199 or $125 
eow will produce 309 to $59 pounds 
of bntterfat. You can figure the prof
it» for yourself."

Convinced of the profitable!»«* of 
Investing more mosey tu a eev, the 
farmer left the bank with the fmds. 
lu 11s hands. He started paying for 
the animal vfth hit first wfik eheek 
Oat ha» ef each mift dhecfc vewt te 
the t e d  to pay e* the I t l tM tb m  
while the farmer retained fbe tv 

far 11»

The Safety of Your Money Absolutely 
GUARANTEED

A  Courteous, Ffficient Banking Service 
Extended to AH s »

Four Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

The |State|Bankj of Wisdom
WM. HUNTLEY, resident. GEO. B. M KEVJTT, Cashier

W. A, CLARK i .  ROSSI CLARK

W.IA.1CLARK & BRO. 
Bankers

IfiTf.


